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riULADELrillA UNDE l: IIUFFIAN
1U1LE.

From the K. Y. Commercial Advert iter.
l'hiladclphia, which formerly was noted for

its order and sobriety, now appears to bo
given over to lawlessness and crime. Last
Saturday one individual wan deliberately shot to
death by another in the Fairmount Park. On
Monday two ruffians rode up, in broad day-
light, to a store in a prominent street, and
while one held the horsos the other entered
the building and Rent a bullet through the
body of a United States officer, who, because
of his efficient efforts to ferret out villainy,
had provoked the revenge of villains. Coolly

the carriage the assassin was
driven away, np one street and down another
to the park, where he and his confederate
escaped, though the crowd had closely fol-
lowed them and vociferously called for their
detention and arrest. The time and manner
chosen by these villains for their attempted
assassination were no more remarkable than
their escape. Imagine two murderers shoot-
ing down a man in Fourth avenue at noon,
and then riding through Madison avenue and
Thirty-fourt- h street, up Sixth avenue to Cen-
tral l'ark, and then "being lost sight of,"
though ".closely followed by the police and
crowd." Is there an individual connected
with the police force of New York so imbecile
as not to have soizod the first vehicle on the
thoroughfare and given chase to the fleeing
assassins, if unable to keep track of them on
foot? l'hiladelphians assure us that never
before were there so many cases of robbery,
house-breakin- g, and crime of every descrip-
tion. Thousands of the citizens have pro-
cured extra locks and bolts for thoir doors,
nnd now exercise precautions against burglars
which wore never before doomed essential.

For this carnival of crime there must be
some explanation, and it is to be found, so
rhiladelphians charge, in the course of Mayor
Fox. Last fall, whether by fair or foul menus
will-b- determined by the decision Boon to be
pronounced, this individual supplanted a
Kepublican official, Mayor McMichael, who
had labored energetically to enforce order and
sobriety in the Pennsylvania metropolis. On
assuming the robes of office, Mr. Fox gave
the people to understand that his administra-
tion would be wholly free from anything of a
partisan character. So long as the Legisla-
ture remained in session his promises wore
made good, and the thievos and cut-throa-

who, through his election, expected to secure
immunity from punishment, began to raise a
clamor about his ears. The Democratic
Mayor was, however, biding his time. Faith-
ful, efficient, long-servin- g police, nppointed
by previous administrations, were undisturbed
as long as there was danger of the Legisla-
ture passing a Metropolitan l'olico bill, taking
the control of the city guardians out of the
Mayor's hands. No sooner, however, was
this danger averted by the adjournment of
that body than the guillotine was set up, and
has been kept in active operation ever since.
One Republican policeman after another has
been dismissed, and their places filled with
ruffians and scoundrels, the same depraved
class of men who last fall were sworn in as
special deputies by a Democratic sheriff to
overawe the legal voters and intimidate the
poll officers from keeping out of tho ballot-boxe- s

the tens of thousands of bogus votes
which had been prepared by the Democratic
leaders.

To the "tender mercies" of such characters
are the lives and property of l'hiladelphians
now intrusted. In a case which came up for
trial at one of the courts last Saturday, it was
shown that these new policemen were not
only boon companions of convicted robbers,
but likewise sharers of their plunder. In
view of such a condition of affairs, there is
good reason for the uneasiness and feeling of
insecurity which pervade tho city.

"While thieves and gamblers," observes a
Philadelphia paper of recent date, "are per-
mitted by Mayor Fox to take possession of
our most public street; while gigantic rob-
beries take place under the roof of his Honor's
Court; while almost a murder is done within
sight of polioe headquarters by professional
thieves and gamblers, as was lately done at
Ninth and Chesnut streets; while the Mayor's
officers are the recipients of thieves' plunder,
it is no wonder that the respectable citizen
grows apathetic, and loses hope."

The lawlessness now prevailing in their
chief city should serve as a warning to the
people of Pennsylvania against permitting
tne .Democratic party to restore its supremacy
over the entire State this fall.

THE DENT MOVEMENT IN MISSIS
SIITI.

From the A". Y. Time.
The Mississippi friends of Judge Lewis

Dent are at liberty to nominate him for
Governor if they choose, and Judge Lewis
Dent is at liberty to accept the nomination if
he think proper. But when the former call
themselves "National Republicans" and thoir
convention a "National Republican Conven
tion," aud when the latter accepts the nomi
nation as the act of the Republicans of tho
State, they are jointly and severally parties
to a fraud. Tho object of those who have
made this nomination is to defeat the genu-
ine Republicans in tho approaching contest,
and a spurious Republican ticket is con-
sidered tho best means of accomplishing it.
This is what tho Dent movement in Missis-
sippi really means.

There are circumstances in which "radi-
cal" and "conservative" Republicans may
honestly differ. Virginia furnished an ex-
ample. The section of the party that nomi-
nated Wells assumed a position favorable to
the retention of tho proscriptive provisions
of the new Constitution; the more liberal Re-
publicans rallied under Walker. Both were
Republicans to the extent of desiring the re-
storation of the State in conformity with the
requirements of Congress, but they repre-
sented, respectively, opposing opinions as to
the policy to be pursued to render reconstruc-
tion just, safe, and satisfactory. With the
Republican party thus divided, the balance of
power rested with the Democrats, who on this
occasion proved themselves reasonable and
conciliatory.
, If the condition of affairs in Mississippi
were similar in any essontial respect, the ex-

perience of parties in Virginia would probably
be repeated. A second Republican ticket
would then be intelligible if not unavoidable.
But there is no analogy between the two
cases. The Republicans of Mississippi are a
unit in nrincintft. Tim viroscrrntivo policy
has ceased to vex and divide them. The
whole iitirtv Htnnila on broad and Generous
ground; denreeatinor as unwise the imposi
tion of tho test oath or disabilities in any
form, and favoring the rejection of so much
of the proposed Constitution as gives thorn
sanction. "General amnesty and universal
suffrage" is the maxim proclaimed by the
regular party, or which Mr. Alcorn, a resi-
dent planter, will almost certainly be the
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candidate. There is not, in short, a single
proposition in the resolutions of the conven
tion that nominated Mr. Dent which is not
an echo of propositions already affirmed by
(he Republican organization proper, whose
nominations the Dent movement is dnsignod
to defeat. The keenest eye will fail to de-

tect any matter of principle which affords a
descent pretense for Republican division.

Nor do ordinary personal considerations
furnish an explanation of tho Democratic
preference for Dent over Alcorn. With all
duo respect to Judge Dent, it must be said
that he has neither residence nor interest in
Mississippi. Mr. Alcorn, on the contrary, is
one of the largest planters in tho State, and
one of its most enterprising citizens. IIo is
identified with tho Republican party, and has
been a leader in times when leadership implied
courage, principle, and capacity.

The simple truth is, that the Democrats de-
sire to get possession of tho pen that is to
write the new Constitution also of the Legis-
lature and State government generally. This
they can only hope to accomplish, if at all, by
indirection. They know that they must tight
such battles in Mississippi tinder false colors,
and the term "National Republican" has been
appropriated for tho purpose.

LO! THE POOR INDIAN.
From the A'. 1'. Tribune.

If tho celebrated Logan could look down
from his celestial hunting-ground- s and see
the prosperous condi ion of his descendants

such of them at least as wear the paint and
feathers of the Tammany tribe and owe alle-
giance to tho great sachem in Fourteenth
street we dare sny ho would forgot his
wrongs and his rhetoric, and ask leave to
withdraw altogether his famous speech
against tho palofuces. Whatever rascally
agents and lawless settlers may do to the red
men of the plains, the Copperhead braves of
Manhattan are getting so rich, and pros-
perous, and comfortable, that tho whole
race must feel bound to accept thoir prospe-
rity as an amende honorable from a penitent
public.

Of the Tammany tribe the most famous
are, as is well known, Warrior Peter B.
Sweeny, celebrated for his cunning and wise
counsels; Grand Sachem William M. Tweed,
well known for his long purse and generous
(some think to a fault) distribution of the
public wampum among decrepit and worn-o- ut

braves who have done tho tribe service;
Sachem R. B. Connolly, a crafty old warrior,
popularly known as the great scalper of Oliver
Charlick, tho railroad king, and Michael Con-
nolly, the big judge, popularly known among
his familiars and admirers as tho Daniel
O'Connell of the American Fenians. Those
three chiefs are monarchs of nearly all they
survey. They own much wampum aud
lands, and have parcelled out among their
own relations all tho scalps that the tribes
have taken. Look at the record, and then
contrast tho happy situation of these big and
little injins with that of Logan's family,

warrior bweeny is City Chamberlain, with
an income of !l,s(), ()()(); William A. Herring,
his brother-in-law-, is Auditor, with a salary of
(), and also director in the 1 ntnxcrim As

sociation, which, together with tho New York
Printing Company, receive, in one form or
another, it is popularly believed, about

400,000 per annum from the subjugated
people of Manhattan, for recording the wise
laws made by the whisky braves at the City
Hall, and the long-draw- n out account of the
scalps they take when annually on the war
path in November and December. Thomas
j. Barr, his uncle, is Secretary to the Tax
Commissioners, Commissioner for Opening
Streets, and, now and then, a Receiver when
railroads bring their quarrels into our City
Courts. They sny he also made a good thing
as Receiver for the Fenian Fund, receiving to
his own use Sfi2."00 thereof for very small ser
vices rendered.

The second big injin is Grand Sachem Wil-

liam M. Tweed, who aspires to be the national
big ingin of all the tribes.

It will be noticed that the male members of
his family are, unfortunately, not numerous,
which puts him to tho painful necessity of
holding many offices himself such as Sena-
tor, Supervisor, Deputy Street Commissioner,
and, directly or indirectly, some twelve or fif-

teen other fat and pleasant places. His pa-
poose, William M. Tweed, Jr., is Assistant
District Attorney, holds an office on tho Gov-
ernor's staff, was "receiver" in the Pacific
and other railroad quarrels, and is a referee,
appointed by the judges. Although not over
twenty-si- x years old, he is understood to be
on tho Tammany slate for Judge of the Supe-
rior Court, to be elected this fall. William II.
King, his brother-in-la- is Tax Commis-
sioner, with a salary of $10,000; and William
H. King, Jr., his brother-in-law'- s son, is
Chief Clerk to the Street Commissioner,
with a salary of $IS000 per annum.

Next and last comes big injin Connolly,
who for the present is satisfied with being
Controller, with J. Townsond Connolly, his
son, as Deputy Auditor, at a salary of i(iO()(),
and who also holds a position upon the Gov
ernor's staff. Robert C. Hutchings, his son--
in-la- is Assistant District-Attorne- y, and is
now believed to no on tne slate lor hurrogate,
to be elected this fall. Joel A. Fithian. his
son-in-la- is Deputy Receiver of Taxes, with
a salary of t;ooo, and is also School Trustee
for the Twenty-firs- t Ward.

Of course, the curious reader will notice
that we have taken no account in any of these
cases of the perquisites appertaining to each
position, which are reputed to bo, under the
care of the incnmbents,"growing larger and
larger, until they have already reached such
princely proportions as to make tho stated
salaries look insignificant and beggarly in the
comparison.

WELL DONE.
Ft nn the A". Y. WvrM.

It is a tribute to magnanimity that certain
Texas lames should have called at the War
Department on the afternoon of tho Nth inst
and there left a beautiful bouquet of flowers
and evergreens to bo placed on the coffin of
the dead bocretary. It is stated by the tele
graph that the party, consisting of three
lailies, under escort of a gentleman, was
unknown; that it simply called to proffer its
off ering, which was in tho shape of a largo
star and bore attached to it a card with theso
words:

"On this altar of tho greatest sacrifice for our
country's good, the Lone Star Mule otl'ors ln;r em-
blem us lncenso to renewed fraternal love. A way.
wurd ulster, she Is still a stater."

Now, remembering that General Rawlins
won his prominence in a war waged to over-
whelm tho effort of Texas, in conjunction
with her Southern sisters, to establish a sep-
arate government from that of the United
States, and that by this war, to which the
dead Secretary virtually gave his life, many
thousands of Texans fell in battle or now lin-

ger out crippled lives, it is easy to boo that
it was not to the Federal soldier that there
came this floral tribute from the daughters of
the Lone Star State. But when the war was
over, this John A. ltawlins, who had so stead-
fastly uphold the Union arms, felt it was no
longer time for hostile endeavors against a
conquered enemy, but rather for such offices
of magnanimity and returning fraternization

as wore at once the dictates of a sound
head and a kind heart. Accordingly it is that,
when, in the day of his death, analyses
of tho character of the Secretary were
made, men spoke of him as a tried and
trusted counsellor who constantly advised his
chief against the malevolences of ill adviser

as a broad-floule- d man who revolted at and
always opposed, in tho conduct of the South-
ern question, the legislation of the Hump
Parliament and the test-oat- and dispensing
power of the second James. Further than
this, there is some statement that, when
nlmost in tho death-thro- e, he had a word for
his family and for his beloved but absent
leader and for harassed Cuba, ho hid also a
word in sympathy for the Southern country
and rebuke of that detestable course pursued
towards it. These things going abroad, no
doubt came to Southern ears in Washington,
nnd, forgetting all but that a voice that had
been constantly heard in defense of tho van-
quished was now stilled, the hands of Texas
ladies wrought tho Lono Star in flowers and
placed it, in the name of their countrymen of
tho Alamo, upon tho dead man's bier.

THE WISCONSIN DEMOCRACY A STEP
FORWARD.

From the AT. Y. Ilrrald.
The Wisconsin Domocracy in their State

Convention tho other day resolved, among
other things, that "the Democratic party of
Wisconsin rejoice in tho extinction of slavery
and in the prompt and general acquiescence
of the Southern people in the results of the
war;" that they rejoice, too, "in every well-direct-

effort for the enlightenment aud ele-

vation of oppressed humanity at home and
abroad, and in every measure compatible with
good government and publio order to
broaden tho basis of suffrage and extend tho
blessings of free institutions to all classes of
the people."

"Broaden the basis of suffrage." They
have the suffrage now in Wisconsin to all free
white males over the age of twenty-on- e this
broadening, therefore, applies to "the al-

mighty nigger." The Wisconsin Democracy,
taking the broad hint from their Southern
brethren, simply give up the fight on negro
suffrage, for they have had enough of it.
The Democrats of Ohio, in their emphatic
resolutions against the nigger and against
the fifteenth amendment, have made
an issue upon which, with the national
administration emphatically against them,
they will have np-hi- ll work to upset
General Grant's majority of last year. In
New York, from the general tone of the De
mocratic journals, the party fight this fall, as
in Ohio, will be against negro suffrage, aud
particularly against the fifteenth amendment.
In the approaching Democratic State Con
vention, however, this old party hostility to
the negro may be somewhat softened down.
Tho question is, that as the Southern 1 onio-crac- y

have taken a new departure, shall the
Northern Democracy join them or stand
alone? Tho Wisconsin Democracy, with their
laces houth, have answered by a step forward,
because they have found out that it is useless
to keep fighting on the back track.

WINES.

H E R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTOU 6c LUSSON,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

rpilE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 13
X solicited to the following very Choice Wines, eta., for

tie SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPAGNES. Airanta for her Mutant. Tna da

Montebello, Carte Bleue, Carte Blanche, and Charles
Farre's Crand Via Eugenie, and Vin Imperial, M. K tea-
man A Co., ef Uayeaoe, Sparkling Moselle and KUtNK
vv in KH.

M A DEIKAS. Old Island, Booth Side Reserve.
SHERRIES. E. Rudoluhe. Amontillado. Todsz. Val

lette, Pale and Golden bar, Crown, etc.run vmno veioo Keai. Valletta, ana urown.
CLARETS Promis Aine A Oie.. Montferr&nd and Bor.

deaiH. clarets ana bauterne Wines.
CIN. Moder Swan."
KRANDLKb. Hennessey, Otard, Dupnj A Co.'svarloni

vintages. io

c A 11 S T A 1 11 S & MoOALL,
Noa. 136 WALNUT and 81 GRANITE Street.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETC,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -

K.1KS. 6 ISS api

nARSTAIRS OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICE
V of the above for sale by

OARSTAIRS A McOALL,
5 28 2p Nos. 136 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE SU.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

A V A 11 1ft .
TIIK FOUNT OF FASHION,
ENTH FI'ltMHIIINU HTOKE,

will be opened Saturday, the Uth mutant.
No. 119 8. EIGHTH STREET.

with a full assortment of Gents' Furnishing Goods, con'
sibling of tile finest domestic and imported goods only.
milking a specially of Kid Gloves, Neckties, Cravats, and
hearts, in the most superior and varied styles. Introducing
the novel features ef presenting to the purchaser of
twelve articles, the thirteenth .hemming all handkerchiefs
purcliased free of charge.

Umbrellas kept to hire lor a trifle for general aooommo
dution.

Tho patronage of friends and the public is respectfully
invited.

Polite Sulcsladios in attendance.
C MRS. CUMMINGS.

Ha Ss Ke Ge
Harris' Seamless Kid Cloves

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
'EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. VV. SCOTT & CO.,
B2T'rp No. 814 CnESNUT Street.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other arttcl.-- of G1INTLKMENS DRESS
GOODS in full variety. .

WTVPH ESTER CO.,
11 8 No. TOO CHESNUT Street.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.
ASSIlinims AM) D DESK NSc

No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET'

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,

Are now receiving a largo and CHOICE ASSORT-

MENT or all the celebrated makes of

Black Doeskins and Cassimercs
That come to the country, 18 83 g

AT. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BEAFNE8S EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the bearing

in every degree of dalues-- , alau, Kepirain,
iii.nv i 'at Unit superior to any others in use. at
y. m AUltlRA'tt, At. M S. TEN 111 btreet, below
Oheuuut. Slttru

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Iter FfK THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT

sunburn and all discolors! inns snd Irritation of the
skin, lutes of ninsquitots or other tnwete, uo Wright's
Alconated Glycerine Tshlot. It Is deliriously frsrant,transparent, and has no tmiinl an a toilet noun. For Ante br
!,V.,Hm,"Ppnnr""r- - R- - O. A. WKIUUT, No. fttf
CHESNUT Street 44

fteiT P K O CJ L A M A T I O N.

Officii dk the Mayor i
OK THE UlTl Of PHIUIitlPHU,

September A, 119.)

Wlir.PF.AH, Jnmea J. Brooks, a dotectlvs ofticsr In the
service of the United States Government, and a resident of

tlio city, whiUt In the discharge of his duly, was thisdny
cowardly shot, with the intent to assassinsto him, by two

fcr more wickedly dixposnd persous, in a store situated in

the ncifthborLood of l'ront and Arch streets, about 2'IW P.

M. The asMt'sins hastened to a chaise with two horses at

tached, which was in waiting clone by the scene of out- -

raiio, and which, after the dastardly deed was dono, was

driven furiously, the driver lashinn his horsos, np Front
street to Callowhill street, thence to St. John street,

thence to Iluttonwood street, thonce to Sistu street,

thence'ito Spring Garden street, thonce to Fairmount

rrk, where the trace so far has been lost

Now, therefore, by virtue of the authority vested In mo,

I do horeby offer a reward of

(11100) ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

for information which will lead to the arrost aid convic-

tion of the Kuiltf perpetrators of this dreadful act.
The attention of all Rood citizens is called to this out

rage, and their assistance is most earnestly invoked.

DANIEL M. FOX,

p 7 Mayor of Philadelphia.

jgigy- - REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS. THE
UNION REPUBLICAN 8TATK UK.KTIIA L, UUM- -

MITT EE have made arrangement 8 for M ASS MEETINGS
as follows, viz. :

Troy, Bradford county Sopt. 4, li9.
Towanda, " Sept. 6, lHtifl.

Honetdale, Wayne county Sept. 7, IStiD.

Kittanning, Aimstrong county Sept. 7, lHtill.

Beaver, Beaver county Sept. 7, lxtW.

Bradford, Bradford county Sept. 7, 19.
Somorsot, Somerset oounty Sept. 14,

The meetings at Troy, Towunda, and Hnnesdalo will be
addressed by Governor J. W. Goury, Hon. John Scott, and
Hon. W. D. Kolky.

Governor O. P. Morton of Indiana, Hon John A. King- -

bam of Ohio, and Hon. Wuyne .McVeigh of Pennsylvania,
will address the meeting at Pittsburg

JOHN COVODE, Chairman.
Oo. W. Hameiisi.fy,
w T y Y.,.,. i Secretaries.
S. GWINNF.II, J 8 30 lflt

Bfcf POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE -- SIX-
i r.r n i ii rtrtUAi. rr.niuti, i,vk

TheKClENTIFlU SCHOOL for the general student of
Mathematics, Experiment Science and Natural llistorv,
begins Tuesday, September 14.

'I he TECHNICAL SCHOOLS for students of Civil,
Mine and Mechanioal Engineering, Analytical and

ChemiHtry. Metullurgv, and Architecture, begin
Tuelay, September 21. Apply at the ColleKe Build- -

ing,, AlAliKUl btreet. above Seventeenth.
A I IVt L,' r T I7L'HVDnV Hf Tmauiivri J. ni.iimi-ii- , in, L'. (

9 4 Pt Prosident of Faculty.

ELLIS' IRON BITTEUS. "HAVING
nsed your Iron Bitters in mv nrnctia. I can t.nnt.it'v

to its superior tonio properties for invigorating the appo
int, uuu promoting uigesuon. i can uunesitatingiy re-
commend it in cases of general debility and dyspepsia, ami
in conditions of the system rouuirinir the tlse of a ferru
ginous tonie. Its agreeable flavor uiust recommend it bo
an. Yours, respecttully, CIIahj. S. Gaunt, M. 1)., Pro-
fessor in the Philadelphia University of Medieino and
surgery." 24tuthfeSlor sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A (JOWDKN,
&o. noid anuji nr.reet. ana oy uruggisrs generally

jfea-j- JOSE P O E Y,
Medico-Cirujan- de la Universidad de la Habana,

recibe consultas de P a 11 de la munana y de 3i a H de la
tnrde en su oflYina calle Nucva (sud) No. 735. Residoucia
en la callo de Green, No. Ihl7.

DR. JOSEPH POKY,
Graduate of the University of Habana (Cuba), has re-

moved his office to No. 735 S. Ninth street. Resilience,
No. 1817 Green street.

Office Hours- -9 to 11 A. M. 3'4 to 6 P. M. 723tf

rgy THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU
COMPANY.

Philatif.i.phia, Sept. H, I8ti9.
Tho Directors have this clay declared a dividend of

SE EN JiOLLAKS AND HfTY CENTS per share on
the capital stock of the Company for tho last six months,
which will be paid to the stockholders or their legul repre-
sentatives, alter the Kith inst.

V 6 t WILLIAM G. CROW ELL, Secretary.

K3r QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL. i'a.WHJ.lMH).

SABINE 4 ALLEN, Agents,
P2J FIFTH and WALNUT Streets.

Itftr FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS AT FIXED
PRICKS.-Openi- ng of DUTTON'S NEW PIANO

ROOMS, Nos. ll'Jti and 1 128 CHESNUT Street. Ohickor-in- g

Piunos. Immense Reduction in Prices and Introduc-
tion of the One Price System. Great Success of the
New Price List in New York and Boston. Strict justice
to all purehuners by moans of the

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES,
and unalterably Now Price List.

WILLIAM H. DUTTON,
9 7 tin Nos. 1126 and 1128 CHESNUT Street.

r.s?? J. E. GOULD, NO. 933 CIIESNLTr
DirutMCi i , is sellinir Steek A Co 'Hand Haines Bros1.

Piunos and Mason Hamlin's Cabinet Organs nrarh as
ltr a at anyformer time. 8 26

YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS,
for table and kitchen use, give you the healthy

pulp without the indigestible bull. Various styles and
prices, from 25 cents up, for sale at all the

stores. 8 7

DR- - F- - R- - THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office. 1(U7 WALNUT St 1

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

E STABLISIiED 179 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
FRENCH FLATS LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

8 1 Fifth door above the Continental. Phlla.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.
SHOEMAKER & Q O.JOBEUT

N. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sti.
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUCCISTO
and Manufacturers ofjHnportera

White 'lead and Colored Paints, Putty'
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS,
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prloei

for cah. 12 45

LOS I .

T OST CERTIFICATES. NOTICE IS 1IFKE-- J
by Riven that application has been inado to the City

Treasurer for the issue of duplicates of the following
certificates of the Kix per Cont. Loun of the City

of Piiuudiilpliia (tree of taxes):
No. 4:to, ammo, dated October 6, WA.

, iftm, " " 6, iwtt.
4HMI, C4im0, " " 26, 1H.
6J-;- " November ao, lm.

tdsauO, in name of JOIIffH.H. I.ATROKK. in
(rust. AUSTIN A OHI.KCK

tbs30t No. ;tla WALNUT Street.

TO THE PUBLIC. THE FINE8T ANI
laraeat assortment of the latest sUrlaa nf Hmii
l.mlors, aud bhoM fur Men and Boys oan be Ua4
at ,run r.uT BurrsLarKe Kstahluhnient,

No. W.N IN I U btreet

INSURANOE.
MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

DELAWARE Incorporated by the Log's
latnre of Pennsylvania, lrtk

Office. S. K. comer Vhi" delph" WALNUT Stre0tS'

MARINE INMJKANOK8
On VmmIi v and Fiwcht to all parts of the world.

fN'IjAND it&uKANCKH
On goods by rirer, eanal, lake, and land carriage to all

pnrts of the Union.
frk INKURANDES

On Merchandise generally on Btores, Dwellings, Hons,

Asht or Tint cowtant,
November l-

A...K.W1 TTnttAli fllttM L'i. Pup nnnt. IjOaB.
1U40S r.V.T $3i)9,500-0-

120.000 United States biz Per Cent. Loan,..... l'Jij.WO'OO

60,000 United Statea Six Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) 50.00U-0-

SkM).00 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
Ijoan 811,375 06

135,000 City of Philadelphia 8ix Per Cent.
Ixan (exempt from tax) msM-o-

B0.0U0 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
I,oan 61,500-0-

Oil (VVl PanM Rail fcil-t- . M nrtfflLff B Ki X Vot
' Cent. Bonds 90,300 00

85,000 Penn. Rail. Htcond Mori. Six Per
Cent. Bonds 84.000 00

85,000 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
Per Cont. Bonds (Penn. Railroad
guarantee) 80,625 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Jan 81,000000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 6.03126

16,000 Gertnantown Gas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, SuO shares
Block 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 300
shares Stock 11,300 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 1U0
shares Stock 8,500 00

80,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., 80 shares Stock.... 15,000-0-

BOi.HOO Loans on Board and Mortgage, tirat
Liens on City Properties 807,900.00

$1,10H,P00 Par. Market Talue, $1,130,325 35
Cost, $1.0ro.B04 3ti.

Real Fstate SH.oOtvno
Kills receivable for insurance made fcli.'kXi'M
Balances due at aaenciflK. tiremiiima nn marina

policies, accrued interest, and other debts due
the company 40,1781

Btrick and scrip of sundry corporations, $3156.
KHtifnAtAfi VRltm 1.818--

Cash in bank ftllli.lnO'OO.
Cash in drawer.... 413 66 116,563-7-

81,641,367 HO

D BECT(,I"
Thomas O. Band Kdraund A. Bonder,
Uohn O. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,James C. Hand, Henry Moan,
1 heopbilus 1'iinldlng, William O. Ludvrijr,
Joseph H. Seal, Oeoree (. I,einer.
Hugh Craig, iienryu. ualloll, jr.,John R. Penrose. uiiuu u. layior,
Jacob P. Jones, ( ioorire W. Kernadon,
James Traquair, William U. lioultoo,
F.dward Darlmuton, Jacob Kieeol.
H. Jones Krooke, Spencor AlollvainOi
J am os It. Mcl'arland, 1). T. Morirnn. Pit.ijibnrff.
Kdward Lafouroade, John R. Hoinple, "
Joshua r. Kyre,

THOMAS o! H A Nit. President...U)11N v- - DAVIS,
HFNRY TjYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY HALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1820. C II A 11 T E K PE11PETUAL.

Fractlin Fire Iosnrance Company
OF PHILADKLPHIA

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNTJT St

Assets Jan. I, '69,$2,677f372'l3
CAPITAL 8ioo,noo-o-
ACCRl EI) SURPLUS. . l,OS3V2S-7- 0

PREMIUMS 1,103,843-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, IN'COMEFOR 1S09,
I , 1 03 "IZ. .SOU,tHIU.

L

Perpetual and Temnnrarv Policies nn Libeml Tarm.
Tho CollinailV alMl iHKIlull PnlifMPM nn Runts nf . Uu l.iinfra

ot all kiudb, Ground Rents, and Mortgages.

D'RKCTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, . Alfred Fitler,
Sumuel Crunt, I Thomas Sparks,
Ceorite W. liichaids. I William S. Crunt,
Isaac Lea, Thomas h. F.llis.
Ueorge Fales, ' tiuntuvus 8. lionson.

ALrRKD (i. KAKKR, President. .

,;.1,';yjJliK FALKS,
JAS. W. McALLISTKR, Secretary.
THF.ODOKK M. RFC Kit, Assistant Secretary. 3 9

A S B U R Y
LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 2P1 BROADWAY, corner RKADE Street, New York.
CASH CAPITAL 150,tt0
$126,000 deposited with the State of New York ai securityfor policy holders.

LKMUKL BANCS, President
GEORGE KLLIOTT, and Secretary.

KMOHY MoCLLNTOCK. Actuary.
A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Fjimlner.

BWEKENCEB BY PKBMlflSION.
Thomaa T. Tasker, John M. Maris, J. B. Lipplncott.
Charles Spencer, William Divine, James Louk.John A. Wright, 8. Morris Wain. James Hunter,Arthur G. Comn, John B. MoCreary, K. II. Worne.

In the character of its Directors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNKRSHIP PLANOF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in femalelives, and absolute of all policies, and norestriction of travel alter the first year, the ASBURY pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Polioiee issued in every form. And A loan of
one-thir- made when desired-Speci-

advantages offered to clergymen,
lor all farther information address

JAMES M. LONOAORH,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office. No. 8u8 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORMAN PUOLLINSUKAD. Special Agent. 4 165

STRICT LY MIJAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOURTH STREET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Friends.
Good rlHka of any class accepted.
Policies Issued on approved plans, at tne loweat

rates.
President. SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. Lonustreth,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.

The advantages offered by this Company are un-
excelled. 1 27

N 8 U It E AT HOME,
IN TDK

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
'

COMPANY.
NO. m CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

AM.HET8, 82,000,000.
CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.

MANAGED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.
I.OSMEM PROMPTLY PAID.

POLICIES 1NSUED ON VARIOUS PIANS.
Applications may be made at the Home Office, and

at the Agencies throughout the State, a 16

JAM KM TRAQUAIR... PRESIDENT
(S..V.HI El. E. MTOKEtt
JOHM W. HORNOK A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HORATIO W. STEPHENS SKORICTARY

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY1 OE PHILADELPHIA.
Office S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Street.EIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUFD.
Cash Capital 3JU0,uoU-- (

Ciish Asts, July 1, lo9.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr. J. Livingston Krrlmrar.
Nalbro iraziei, James L. Claghorn,
John M. A I wood, William O. Uouiton.
lienjamin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
George U. Stuart, Tboina H. Montgomery,
John 11. Brown. lamea Aertsen.
This Comnaiiv insures onlv first-clas- s risks, taking no

specially hazardous risk whatever, such aa fautoriea
niiiia. eta.

V. RATOHEOKD STARR, President
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY,

AlSTAhVKH W. WitTKB, Secretary. jjj
"PIIOKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OFJ PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1H04 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 334 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

This Company insures f rjim loss or damage by
r I R K,

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, fnrnlture,
tic, for limited periods, and permanently on builuliugs by
deposit of premiums. ...

'f lie Company has been e operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted jTORS.

.tohn T,. Hodse. i i'avia
M. E. Mnhony, ltenjaiuin Ettinjr,
John T. lwis, Thomas H. Powers.
Wilhnui S. Giant, A. R. Mclleary,
Robert W. Edmund Cuntillon,
I) Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr Lewis ii. noma.

JOHN R. WUUliERER. President.
Samuel Wilcox. Secretary. iM

INSURANCE.
1 A M E INSURANCE COMPAlTf.

No. flp CHESNUT Stroot. .

INCORPORATED lWi. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, 3i,nii0.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against I.os o'r Damage by Eire either by Par

potu;il or Temporary Policios.
D I RECTORS:

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
yilliiun II. Hlinvn,' John koslor, Jr.,
i rsiicia N. Ruck, Edward It. Orne,Ilnnr) Lewis, Charles Striken,
NuttiHn lllllfM. John W. Evnrman,
Geoigo A. VVest,

CHA.ll.KS RICH A lillKllV l,.wlH.
WILLIAM H. RI1AWN, Vico President.

Wli.t.UMH I. Bum iiaiik, Secretary. 7

rpilE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

KIKE INSURANCE

T.Vv i.r,,,:r",, u rorpolual.n AI'NU I Street, opposite Independence Square
I Ins Company, favorably known to tho community frover torly years, rni.tinucatn Insure against, loss or dam.age by lire on Pnbl c or Private Htiiluing. either porma--ntly or tor a bunted tmio. Also on Kuiiiiluro, Stooksot Goods, and Merchandise generally, on libonil tonusIhoir Capital, together with a large Surplus r un.). Isnvejted in the most careful manner, which enables themto the insured un undoubted socurity in tho case

dihf.ot ns.
.toll!, hjlVn.ni, w

Alexander Renson, Thomas Smith,'lsiiac llnzlf hurst, ..in... in,
1 uoinas Robins. J. Cilliughani Foil.llnrbln.LIlnlli.,1 I.

WM. G. CROWEIS' ""Sft
OFFICE OF THE INSURANC E COMPNY
PhUadel," AMKRI0A' N- - WALNUr

J;;ori,or,aed ,79capi,.. Fr
Al A R i N E, 1 NLA N D, A N D i"I It R i SS V lA n'Ce!'''

OVER $30,000,000 I.OKSKSPA TT SINCE ITS ORGAN- -

DI1IKCTOI1S.Arthur fj. Cr,Bl francis R. Cope,Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,John A. Itrown, Edward S. Cliirke,Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,Ambrose V bite, Alfred D. Jonaup,WilliHm Welsh, John P. Whito,S. Moitib Wain, Louis C. Madeira.John Mason, Charles W. CushmanGiMirim I. Iliirrtunn
ARTHUR O

'' PLATT- - ViollWdout.
M TTntAH Vahihn" i"

piPElUAL FIRE INSUKANCK Co",
LONDON.

ESTA n MSI IEs 1 SO. J.
Paid-u- p Capital ami Accumulated Funds,

;,000,000 IN GOLD.
PREV0ST & HERRING, Agenti,

2 45 No. 107 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

rir..IEVOST. CHAS. P. HERRING.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JELL'S
rcruLAR EricircLopsDiA,
A DICTIONARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE,

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, rubllslier, .

Nos. 17 ana 19 South SIXTH Street,

6 2J s3ra PIIILADELPIIIA.

BUREAU VERITAS
(FKEXCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

TIIE REGISTER VERITAS, rontmninn. i.o oi..' r, i viimscor essels surveyeU In the Continental, Bri-
tish, and American ports, for tho year 1869, 1s FOR
SALE by the Ageuts In New York.

ALE. MERIAN CO.,
4 20 No. 49 EXCHANGE PLACE.

"PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE- .-
A New Course of limit H.Ka... i.

Wk Museum of Anatomy, embracing the suhiooUHow to Lito. and What to Live for; Vouth, Maturity, andOld Arc; Manhood Generally Reviewed; Tho CsiiaeofIndigest ion ; llatulence and Nervous Diseases Accountedlor; Marriage Philosophically Considered, etc. eto.Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will bepost paid, on rtcoipt of Hi cents, by addressing W.A . LEARY, Jii.,S ,h. corner of EI FT II and WALNUTStreets, Philadelphia. a lit

LUMBER,

18G1) SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 1809

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1809 SEASONED CLEAR PINK. A OCCiSEASONED CLEAR VIUK. lO) Jini'iii', rAHEKx PINK.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.

18G9 FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 18G9

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Of JO WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK. - QfCkJOUJ WALNUT HOARDS ANI) PLANK. 100
WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1ttQ UNDERTAKERS' I.FMHER. 0AlOUy UNDERTAKERS' LUMUER. lOUi)
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

18G9 SEASONED POPLAR. 1 QPfk
SEASONED CHERRY. 1001

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

ItifiO CIGAR HOX MAKEKS' 1 O'AloUtl CIGAR HOX MAKERS' lOOH
SPANISH CEDAR HOX HOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

18G9 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 18G9

NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. g Qll18G9 CY1 RKSS SHINGLES. lOOi
AiAL'LE, HROTHER CO.,

115 No. 2)0 SOUTH Street
"PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
1 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON HOARDS.
1 and 2 IDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE Pt.E FLOORING HOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINK FLOOH1NUS, 1W and 4VSPRUCE JOIST, A I.I. SIZI'.S.

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZF.S.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.Together with a Keneral assortment of Kuildina? Lum-be-

tor sale low for ciih. T. W S VI A I TV
a 1TFTEENTH and S I ILKS StreoU.

I U M D E R UNDER f! o v v t 'A t v x vsi ni(- -

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow pine, Spruco, Hem-loc- k,

Shingles, etc., always on hand ut low rates.
WATSON A GILLINGIIAM,

3 Wi No. 92' RICHMOND Street, lsth ward.

CROOERIE3 AND PROVISIONS.
U ITE I'REfc EBYINO B RANDY,

Pure Cider and Whito Wine Vinegar, Gfeen Ginger,
Mustard Seed, Spices, etc. etc. All ..w ixijuiaava tui
Preserving and PR-klfn- purposes.

ALBERT C ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 Tt
,

Corner ELEVENTH and VINK Streets,

IIOUAEL MEAGHER & CO.
ISO. 828 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVISIONS,

UaSTEUS, AND SAND CLAM 8,
FOR FAMILY U81

TERRAPINS lift PER DOZEN. Bii

4,


